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Previous spread, left: ln the dtning
room of an Upper East Stde town

house by Julie Hillman Design, 1970 s
chairs by Maison Jansen surround
a repurposed conference table. lts
Iacquered top reflects a painting by

JuIian SchnabeL.

Previous spread, right: An antrque
Berber wool rug anchors the foyer,

which also features 1970's stools by
Michel Boyer, a 1982 bench in stone
and enameled iron, 1970's lights, and
a photograph by Jill Greenberg.

Left: ln the [ivtng room, a 7940 s Jean
Roydre chair and a Herv6 Van der
Straeten table sit beneath a paint-
ing by Andy WarhoL. Right: A custom
sofa by Vladimir Kagan faces a 7960's

Maria Pergay daybed. Between them
hangs an ltaLian 1970's glass chande-
lier The curtain materral is cashmere
Lined with Iinen.

Gregg Hymowitz is def initely
one of those globe-trotting, art-

collecting money men who know

all about style and luxury from

chic nightclubs and five-star ho-

tels. When designer Julie Hillman

heard his vision for a new home

to share with his daughters, who

are B, 11, and 13, it sounded a

little paradoxical: "a sexy pad

where my kids will feel com-
pletely comfortable."

Because the 4,900-square-foot

town house is a rental, Julie Hill-

man Design concentrated on fur-
nishings. "He had nofhing. Not

a plate, not a light, not a towel,"

recalls Hillman, an adrenaline-

fueled mother of two who speaks

in italics. "We had tobuy every-

thrng." (Actually, she didn't have

to buy art, because his collection

already included some stunning

contemporary works, including

two enormous canvases by Ju-

lian Schnabel.) So, how do you

decorate a rental for a client with
expensive tastes-without wast-

ing his money? "The main thing

was to buy furniture that could

move with him," Hillman says.

"l got him collecting furniture
the way he collects art."

The first piece they bought to-

gether, a Maria Pergay stainless-

steel daybed, set the tone for the

0pposite, from left: A 1 950 s Lamp by

Fetix Agostini and a metaL scuLpture

by Harry Berl6i6, nsYl to lhe livinq

room's firepLace. A bronze sculpture
pLaced on a cocktail table made from
the root of a teak tree. The custom

wool rug.

living room. "lt's completely im-

practical and decadent," Hillman

admits. So is the room's largely

white palette and sensual wool

shag rug, which invites rolling

around on the floor. "The kids

can really dive in," she says. To

balance the angularity of the

Pergay daybed, she and Vladimir

Kagan designed an enormous -
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curved sofa, upholstered and fin-
ished on-site. Almost everything

had to be rigged and brought in

through the windows.

Hillman thrives on challenges.

She planned lo replace the prosaic

wood banister of the main slair -

case. But when the landlord told

her it would have to return when

Hymowitz vacated, she changed

strategies. By hanging Tom Dix-

on's Mirror Balls down the center

of the stairwell, she created a

brilliant distraction instead. "l

bought the balls in every size,"

she says. "There were 12 people

here to figure out how high each

one should hang."

Showstopping lighting is a

leitmotif. In the chocolate-brown

foyer, kitschy "rock lights" create

the feel of "a funky space from

the 1970's," she says. The steel-

gray dining room becomes

moody and magical at night

when lit only by branchlike

bronze sconces and a cluster

of vintage Moroccan lanterns.

When the time came to hang the

swank Rat Pack era glass-cylin-

der chandelier in the living room,

there was concern about block

ing the view from the sofa to the

plasma screen over the fireplace.

"God forbid!" jokes Hillman,
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Left: From the perspective of the

master bedroom s doar, a Serge

Mouille chandelrcr, circa 1a53. ts on

axis with a Rtchard Serra orl. Right:

Tom Dixon s polycarbonate pendant

globes cascade through the stairwell.
Opposite, from left: A PhiLippe HiquiLy

chair and a Jacques Adnet floor lamp,
both 1950 s, grouped on the custom
qaatskin ruq in the master bedraom.

NoLIs box sitttng on a French 1930 s

oak desk, parred with a ftrst-edition
chatr by Verner Panlan. The dres5inn
room s T.H. Robslohn Gtbbings chest

of drawers, ctrca 1950, and 0riel Har-
wood mirror

conceding that she "made it work

by just a few inches."

Because she extracted a prom-

ise that the kids would not eat

while watching TV in the living

room, she hid another one in

the dining room's French 1970's

steel cabinet as an accommoda-

tion. And she installed a plasma

screen opposite a pair of pink-

and-white Marco Zanuso wing

chairs on the top-floor Ianding,

between two of the girls' rooms.

Because her own daughter is

friends with one of the Hymo-

witz girls, Hillman instinctively

understood what to do with
the bedrooms themselves.

She grounded each room with
a graphic rug that pays homage

to pop and op art. Then she gave

each a prized vintage Verner

Panton chandelier and at least

one knockout piece of furniture:

a 1940's aluminum folding desk,

Panton's Living Tower, Eero Aar-

nio's suspended Bubbie chair

fitted with cushions covered in

hot-pink goat hair. Because the

family's last name begins with
H, the girls' beds have Hermds

blankets with an H woven into

the design.

But not in Dad's lair. His bed,

upholstered in molasses-brown

patent leather, has a sumptuous

fox blanket, and there's a white

goatskin rug on the floor. In one

corner, Hillman created a strik-
ing tableau featuring a Jacques

Adnet standing lamp. an alumi-

num armchair, and perforated-

metal bookshelves too beautiful

to hold books. She added a soffit

around the room to hide halogen

fixtures for low-voltage mood

lighting. Along the window wall,

the soffit also conceals tracks for

stainless-steel chain-mail cur-

tains that are at once glamorous

and ominous.

Between the windows stands

a French 1930's oak desk where

the workaholic Hymowitz can '
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catch up on e-mails or the ticker.

"He always used lo be at the office,

but now I find him at home some

mornings," she says. And that's

the biggest compliment of all -
PRO]EC I TEAM. MARIE-CHRISTINE KRESSE:

MIGUEL CALLA0; LANI R0SENST0CK.

5L NG CHA RS I1]IN NG ROONI] FL OOR L A[1P

ILIV NG ROOM], ARMCHA R IMASTER BED

ROOM ]. THROUGH GALERIE YVES GASTOU.

TABTE IO NING ROOMI. S I]F IABI I- IMASTER

tsEDROONl], CHAIRS II ANtJ NG], FL OOR IAN'1P

LYOUNGEST DAUCHTER 5 ROOM] THROUGH

R.E.STEELEANTIQUES,SIOOTS{FOYI R]:

THROUGH JOUSSE ENTREPRISE. BENCH:

THROUGH GALERIE TINO ZERVUDACHI. ROC K

L GNIS THROUGH TAJAN. RI]G THROUGH

PAVILION ANTIOUES. S 1]I IAI]I I IL V NI]

ROO N4 I: HERVE VAN DER STRAETEN. ARi!

CH,AlR5. CERAN4 C T0R50 lt lV NG R00l'11.

CE L NG F XTt]RE FLOOR tAI'1P. SHETVES

LMASI ER BEDROOM]: THROUGH MAGEN

H GALLERY. CHANDET ER IL VINC ROOM]

THROUGH COOLHOUSE. D^YBED THROUGH

DEMISCH DANANT. COCKTAIL TABTE: CHISTA.

CUSTOM RUG. RUG & KILIM. SOFA FABRIC:

ZIMMER+R0H0E.CllRTAiN FABR C LV NG

ROOI"lI, W N DIJW SHADE FABR C ID N NO

ROOMI BERGAINO FABRICS. CI]5TON1 .CO[A

It V NG R00N,ll CUST0M 0TT0N4AN 1NlA:IER

IJFIIROONl] VLADiMIR KAGAN DESIGN GROUP

THROUGH RALPH PUCCI INTERNATIONAL.

TllR0WlLV NG R00l/l tsLANKEl lf.lh:lER
BEDR0i\,11 J. MENDEL. PENIJAN I MllREs
It] N NG ROOM]. THROUGH LALBALTRY 

'!5IOM W]NDOW TREATN/ENT5 ID N NG, !At]C.1

TFRS ROOMSI MANHATTAN SHADE& GLASS,

SCONI]t5 ID N NG ROOM] CHANDEL ER

IY!UNGEST DAI]GHTER S ROON4] THROUGH

WRIGHT, CAtsINET ID N NG ROONI] THROUGH

COCONUT COMPANY. ROCK NG CHA R

THROUGH BARRY FRIEDMAN. BL]OKSI]Et VtS

IN1ASTER BEDROOM] THROUGH GALERIE HE-

GOA. CL]RTA N MAIERLAL WHITING & DAVIS.

SHFTR FABR C. ROGERS & GOFFIGON. CUSTOM

8:0 TRIBECA UPH0LSTERY & DRAPERIES;

C0RTINA LEATHERS IllPIIi-rL STl [-il CU5I0l!1

R-iGS lllFllRU0N4Si. CU5I0N1 af'A R illlSH llN

{ELDLSI DT\L]GHTER S ROO[I RUG COM-

PANY. PFNI]AN ] F XTI]RES 1ST,I R!/'EL I I TOM

DlxoN. DFSK ll'lASTtR BEDk-illll'i THRoUGH

JACOUES LAFON XXSI.CLE. D[5K I]HA F

THROUGH MIGUEL SACO GALLERY. t]RI.S5tR

IDRESSING ROOMI THROUGH DUANE. NI R

R]R THROUGH DAVID GILLGALLERIES. TNE F

II.ANDING]: B&B ITALIA. OtSI( lYOI]NGE5I

DAI]GHTFR SROONl .THROUGHCANALSTREET

ANTIOUES.CHAIR KNOLLTHROUCHCITE. 8ED

IELDESI DAUGHTER S RI]OI''I]. LIVING DIVANI

THROUGH EUROPEAN LIVING, 51OE- TABI E-S

THROUGH CATBERRO. CIJANI-]F1 FR THROUGH

LA GALERIE MODERNE, LAI"'IF] THROUGH

MAX & C0. CHAIR: A0ELTATHR0UGH HIVE

MODERN. SOFA IFL OFST OAI]GHTE-R S TLR

RACFI HELLER- STOOL S. THROUGH COLLINS

AND MCCULLOUGH. [1]L I WORK FIRSTWALL

CONSTRUCTION. ELICI R CA C']NTRACTOR

DONALD MCGEACHY, I ANt]SIAP NG CONTRAC

TOR. WINOOW BOX. 5TRUCTL]RAI FNG NtER

DUBINSKY CONSULTINO ENGINEERS. MEI:'

MATTHEW K, BENDIX CONSULTING ENGI-

NEERS. ARCH TECT OF RTCORI]I MICHAEL

ZENREICH ARCHITECT. GENERAL IONTRAL'

I ]R: ADN CONSTRUCTION GROUP

W.I
d:'{iririrtrl.l ,




